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PREFACE
This program involves the design, fabrication and subsequent test-
ing of four power slip rings for synchronous orbit application.
Frequent and simultaneous recording of friction, wear anJ electrical
noise enable the synergistic effects of contact materials and slip
ring-brush design to be studied.
The four ring and brush material combinations under evaluation are
as follows:
(A) Poly-Scientific ES383 brushes vs rings of rhodium plate
over nickel plate on a brass substrate (Combination A)
(B) Poly-Scientific ES383 brushes vs coin silver (silver -
10% copper) rings (Combination B)
(C) Poly-Scientific ES384 brushes vs rings of rhodium plate
over nickel .plate on a brass substrate (Combination C)
(D) Poly-Scientific ES384 brushes vs coin silver rings (Com-
bination D)
These four contact combination have been tested under the following
conditions:
1. Run-in at 150 RPM for 10 hours.
2. A five day humidity sequence at 0.1 RPM.
3. Nine months of vacuum operation (<5 x 10- 8 torr) at 0.1 RPM.
The results of the run-in, humidity and first six months of vacuum
operation have been previously reported.(l9 20) Portions of these
reports have been repeated here to maintain continuity. Conclusions
based on the last three months of vacuum data are not being drawn
in this report. The conclusions previously drawn after six months
of vacuum operation were as follows:
Electrical Noise
1. A significant difference between inductive vs resistive load-
ing does not appear to exist.
iii
2. Noise levels across the positive brushes were found to be
significantly lower than those across the negative brushes.
3. Coin silver ring material gave better results than rhodium
plate.
4. Brushes lubricated with MoS2 gave lower noise values than
those lubricated with NbSe2.
5. The Ag-MoS2C/Ag combination gave the better performance than
the other three combinations.
Fri cti on
1. All combinations showed a significant decrease in friction
in going from air operation to vacuum operation.
2. Those brushes lubricated with MoS2 gave lower coefficients
of friction in vacuum than those lubricated with NbSe2.
Wear
1. The Ag-NbSe2-C/Ag combination has yielded the lowest total
wear and wear rate throughout vacuum operation to date.
2. Based on total wear, the Ag-MoS2-C/Rh, Ag-MoS2-C/Ag and
Ag-NbSe2-C/Rh combinations have yielded equivalent wear rates.
3. After 1000 hours of vacuum operation the Ag-MoS2 -C/Ag and
Ag-NbSe2 -C/Rh combinations appear to be wearing at the highest
rates.
4. Projecting from the 1000-4300 hours vacuum data, it would
appear that low rate is the result of combination perfor-
mance rather than a particular ring or brush material.
It is recommended that the two year vacuum test continue and data
be collected at a frequency of twice per week.
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AND
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POLY-SCIENTIFIC DIVISION
LITTON SYSTEMS, INC.
I. INTRODUCTION
Increasing satellite complexity, power usage and long life require-
ments are demanding more precise knowledge of sliding contact per-
formance in the vacuum of outer space. Applications of slip rings
for exceptionally long life have traditionally been dependent upon
the use of contacts with solid lubricants of lamellar structure.
With space missions now being projected to 10 years and longer and
with more complex optical systems the selection of this type con-
struction is nearly mandatory. This type of contact is being con-
sidered for transmission of high power levels from the solar array
to the vehicle of future satellites and space stations in
synchronous orbit. Such arraysgrotate at the average speed of one
revolution per day to maintain relative alignment to the sun and
to earth stations. Such slow speeds might, it was thought,
severely limit the performance of sliding contact power transfer
devices.
Previous studies(l-18) have explored the performance of various
ccntact materials in the vacuum environment. Most of these have
been in relative high pressure =10-6 torr or were operated wi th
high surface speeds to accelerate performance patterns of the
contact materials.
This paper presents the results of four contact material combinations
operated with a current density of 100 A/in2 at speeds simulating
l
earth rate rotation and low pressure similar to synchronous orbit
vacuum. Silver graphite composite brushes utilizing equal volume
fractions of MoS2 or NbSe2 lubricants were employed with rings of
coin silver and rhodium plate. Emphasis has been placed on
instrumentation and systems design to permit periodic monitoring
of friction, wear and electrical noise. Data from brief air tests
and nine months of vacuum operation have been presented.
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II. Experimental
The equipment, instrumentation, techniques and materials
analysis employed to date have been previously reported.l9
There have been no changes since that reporting.
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III. Data Collection
Friction, electrical noise and wear measurements were taken from
the four materials combinations during the following three periods:
1. Ten hours of run-in with a ring speed of 150 RPM.
2. Five days at controlled humidity, changing from 30-40%
RH to 70-80% RH. every 24 hours with a ring speed of
0.1 RPM..
3. Nine months at a pressure of <5X10 8 torr with a speed
of 0.1 RPM.
Table I gives the number of data recordings for each of the three
parameters during the three test periods.
Each time data was collected during the run-in period, the mea-
surements were recorded over a time interval representing 15-20
ring revolution, under conditions of controlled humidity and
vacuum.
The electrical noise data represent the maximum peak to peak
(P-P) value recorded during each data.coll.ection interval
(Tables 2 and 3 and Figure 1). The friction coefficients were
determined u~sing the max~imum tangential f.orce recorded during
each interval (Table 4 and Figure 1). The variation in brush
displacement with time under vacuum has been shown in Figure 1.
Future reference to the four brush and ring combinations will be
as follows:
(A) Ag-MoS 2 -C..brushes on Rh rings (Combination A)
(B) Ag-MoS2.-C. brushes on Ag rings (Combina:tion B)
(C.) A.g-NbSe2 -C. bru.shes on Rh rings (Combination C)
(D) Ag-NbSe2 -C brushes on Ag rings (Combination D).
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IV. Discussion
The run-in, humidity and first six months of vacuum data were treated
in a previous report(20). Only the Tables and Figures necessary to
maintain continuity of the vacuum data are being repeated in this
report.
A. Electrical Noise
A statistical analysis of the data was conducted after six months
of vacuum operation. The results of that study have been repeated
in Table 2. A similar statistical analysis will not be repeated
until more data have been generated. It was concluded from that
analysis that a significant difference between inductive and re-
sistive loading for all combination did not exist. For this reason
and for sake of clarity the inductive and-resistive electrical
noise data have been averaged in Figure 1. The additional three
months of vacuum data do not appear to have made any significant
difference from the first six months of data (Figure 1 and Table 3).
B. Friction
After the completion of six months of vacuum operation, the MoS2
lubricated brushes were yielding lower coefficients of friction
(0.12) than those lubricated with NbSe2 (0.29.). During the last
three months of vacuum operation the MoS2 lubricated brushes have
moved up to a level of 0.25 while the NbSe2 lubricated ones have
remained nearly constant at 0.31.
C.. Wear
The last three months of vacuum data have confirmed the projections
made after six months of operation. At that point it appeared
that the Ag-MoS2 -C/Ag and Ag.-NbSe2-C/Rh combinations were weaving
at the highest rates. The wear data in Figure 1 indicates these
combinations are wearing at a higher rate than the Ag-MoS2 -C/Rh
and Ag-NbSe2 -C/Ag combinations. As previously concluded, it appears
that wear:performance is a result of materials combination rather
than a single ring or brush material.
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TABLE 2
STATISTICAL ANALYSIS OF THE MEANS OF THE ELECTRICAL NOISE DATA
TEST CONDITION
Parameter Run-In Humidity
Analyzed 0-10 Hrs. 0-120 Hrs. 0-100 Hrs. 100-4300 Hrs.
TEST CL* TEST CL* TEST CL* TEST CL*
Electrical AL=AR AL<AR 83.5 AL<AR 99.9+ AL<AR 99.3
Load BL=BR BL<BR 99.9+ BL=BR BL<BR 99.9+
Di fferences C,=CR I CL<C R 99.9+ CR CL 96.7 CR<CL 99.9+
DL<DR 60 DL=DR DR<DL 97.6 DL-DR 99.9+
Polarity A<A- 99.9 A <A- 99.9+ AR<AR 99.9+ A+<A
R
99.9+
Differences BRBRB B<:BR 99.9+ BR<BR 99.9 B <B+ 99.9+C cC-~~ CcR_ 99.9+ 99.9 R9 .9+
CR+<CR** CRCR 99.9+ CR <CR 99.9 C+<C 99.9+
D <DR** + <D' 82.7 D ODR 99.9 D 99.9+R R R R R R R99
Ring BR<AR 99.9+ BR<AR 99.9+ BR<AR 99.9+ AR<BR 98
Material BL<AL 99.9+ BL<AL 99.9+ BL<AL 77.8 BL<AL 99.8+
Differences CR<DR 80 DR<CR 99.9+ DR-CR 99.9+ DR<CR 99.9+
CL-DL DL<CL 99.9+ DL<CL 99.9+ DL<CL 99.9+
Brush CR<AR 99.9+ AR<CR 99.9+ AR<CR 99.9+ AR<CR 99.9+
Materi al CL<AL 99 AL<CL 99.9+ AL<CL 99.9+ AL<C L 99.9+
Differences BR<DR 97 BR<DR 88.9 DR<BR 99.9+ BR<DR 99.9+
BL<DL 76 BL<DL 99.9+ BL=DL BL<DL 99.9+
Material DR<AR 92.6 DR<AR 99.9+ DR<AR 99.9+ AR<DR 99.9+
Combination BR=CR BRCR 99.9+ BRCR 99.9+ BR<CR 99.9+
Differences DL<AL 99 DL<AL 99.9+ DL.<AL 97.6 AL<DL 99.9+
BL<CL 60 BL<CL 99.9+ BL<CL 99.9+ BL<CL 99.9+
A - Ag-MoS2 -C/Rh
B - Ag-MoS2 -C/Ag
C - Ag-NbSe2 -C/Rh
D - Ag-NbSe2-C/Ag
+ denote brush
L and R denote
polarity.
inductive or resistive load respectively
*Confidence limits are for two tailed testing
Ho: X = Y Ha: X + Y
**Two observations only.
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As a result of feedthrough bearing failure after approximately 7000
hours of vacuum operation, rotation on combination D has ceased.
Power is being kept on the fixture so cold welding tests can be
performed at a later date.
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V. NEW TECHNOLOGY
The system, experimental techniques and results reported to date do
not directly represent a form of new technology.
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VI. PROGRAM FOR NEXT REPORTING PERIOD
During the next reporting period the vacuum test will continue.
Data will be taken on a twice per week basis.
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VII. CONCLUSIONS
At this point, nine months of vacuum operation have been concluded.
The results generated during the last three months of operation
have not significantly altered the conclusions drawn after six
months of operation. The conclusionsdrawn at that time were as
follows:
A. Electrical Noise
1. A significant difference between inductive vs. resistive
loading did not appear to exist.
2. Noise levels across the positive brushes were found to
be significantly lower than those across the negative brushes.
3. Coin silver ring material gave better results than rhodium
plate.
4. Brushes lubricated with MoS2 gave lower noise values than
those lubricated with NbSe2.
5. The Ag-MoS2 -C/Ag combination gave better performance than
the other three combinations.
B. Friction
1. All combinations showed a significant decrease in friction
in going from air operation to vacuum operation.
2. Those brushes lubricated with MoS2 gave lower coefficients
of friction in vacuum than those lubricated with NbSe2.
C. Wear
1. The Ag-NbSe2 -C/Ag combination yielded the lowest total
wear and wear rate throughout vacuum operation to date.
2. Based on total wear, the Ag-MoS2-C/Rh, Ag-MoS2 -C/Ag and
Ag-NbSe2-C/Rh combinations have yielded equivalent wear rates.
3. After 1000 hours of vacuum operation the Ag-MoS2-C/Ag and
Ag-NbSe2-C/Rh combinations appear to be wearing at the highest rates.
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4. Projecting from the 1000-4300 hours vacuum data, low wear
rate is the result of combination performance rather than a parti-
cular ring or brush material.
15
VIII. RECOMMENDATIONS
This program should continue with the data collection frequency of
twice per week until the completion of two years at less than 5X10
torr. At that time a post test analysis should be performed, the
parts refurbished and the four-month test at speeds of 0.1 and 4 RPM
should be completed.
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